2022 AIP Convention Agenda

Agenda

• Prayer
• National Anthem, Alaska Flag Song.
• Recognition of any long-standing AIP members in attendance.
• Welcome and Explanatory remarks.
• Address from Chairman Bob Bird of Nikiski.
• Keynotes Addresses: BOTH CONFIRMED: Dr. Forrest Nabors, Professor of History at UAA; Ric Davidge, Vietnam veteran, advisor for Reagan & Hickel administrations.
• Addresses from various candidates for public office.
  o For Governor
    • Rep. Christopher Kurka – CONFIRMED
    • E-Video by Kenai Peninsula Borough Mayor Charlie Pierce
    • E-Video by Gov. Michael Dunleavy
  o For United States Senator
    • E-Video by Kelly Tshibaka
  o For Alaska State House
    • Tyler Ivanoff, Shishmaref; via Face Time
• By-Law Review & Modifications
• Platform approval
• Resolutions approval
• Endorsements
• Election of party officers:
  o Chairman
  o Vice-chairman/North
  o Vice-Chairman/South
  o Treasurer
  o Secretary/ APOC compliance officer
  o Parliamentarian
• Closing remarks by newly elected Chairman
• Benediction